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The GIRL in the MIRROR
•TORY FROM THE START

I«*urt« I>«von. *  y ou n g
ch a p  *on ie« 'h a t Inclined to w ild - 
neat, has recan tly  •ucorfd^ d  as 
a pit > w righ t. Hia w e a lth ) ala- 
tar B arbara , w h o has helped him  
to a verted , ha« juat been  m a r
ried  and la g o in g  to Japan , le a v 
ing  Laturie on hla ow n  tp a te in  
and  B an gs, hia th ea tr ica l p a rt- 
nam, have prom lard B arbara  to 
kaep an eye on la a r ie .  T h ey  
arold  him f*»r hia !a i!n e sa  of lata, 
and  he re to A a  that he aeeka a d 
ven tu re  Kro^i hla w in d ow  In 
New Y ork  he see» the re flection  
o f  a b e a u tifu l g ir t  la  a mirror 
in the house op p osite . F rom  the 
e le v a to r  b oy  in the girTa hou se 
lA u r le  learns the g ir l ’ s nam e Is 
M ayo A ga in  In the m irror 's  r e 
flection  he sees her w ith  a r e 
v o lv e r  and fe a rs  she m eans to 
com m it su icide . H e rushes Into 
her apartm ent, and. w in n in g  her 
con flden ce . induces her to  lunch 
w ith  him . th ou gh  she w arna 
him  o f  d an ger. A t lunch she 
ad m its  th ere  Is a  m yntery in her 
life . She says  a lso  that her 
fun ds are  a lm ost exh au sted , but 
re fu ses  fla tly  L a u rie ’ s o ffe r  o f  
financial he lp  As a  s tra n ger 
en ters  the restau ran t, the  g ir l 
m utters  has fou n d  me**
Upon lea rn in g  that the m an has 
no cla im  on  her, l-au rie  warns 
the s tra n g e r  not to  m olest the 
g ir l, w h o le  nam e. L au rie  learna, 
is D or is  T o  L ou ise  O rdw ay. his 
in va lid  s ts te r -ln -la w . L au rie  a d 
m its h is in terest In D oris.

By ELIZABETH JORDAN
(X) by Th» Oentury «'ompsny ) 

WNT Pereto#

f«»dl*li little lot Iter tile*, enjoying tlielr 
brief hour in the «eeret gurddi of Ilf*.
eternally »'ll uttering about "gi'o,l 
time*." i>1 n\ Ing they were happy. per
haps even thinking they were happy, 
hut Infinitely more irngio figures than 
Louise ami Ikirl*, Yet a »w k  age he , 
ha<l thought they amused hliu I

romterlug on these amt other large | 
problem*. he absently removed the 
bloom from three fresh white ties.

CHAPTER VII

pose.-* he ite fended himself ‘Tv* 
never taken anything seriously for 
very long It » hard to form the hab
it. all o f a sudden .“

‘You will have to take me aeri- I 
ously."

lie made a large gesture of accept*
ani-e.

"All right." ha promised. •That 
brings ua back to where we were.

| Tell me the truth. If there'a any- . 
thing in It it at realty menacea you. 
you’ll find me serious enough.” 

llefore answering, »he r\>se and 
opened the studio door, on which, ha 1 
observed with approval, a strong new 
look and an instile bolt had already 
boon placetl. He saw her (veer up amt 
down the hall. Then she closed and 
hotted the door, ami returned to her 
chair. The precaution brought before

Kan-
some Shaw prviwllug about the dim 
corridor. He s|s>ke Im-redulously.

"Are you realty afraid of that 
ch a p r  .

"I have good reason to ha.” she said« 
quietly. She sat down to her chair 
again, rested her elbows on the table 
and her chin tn her hands. In the 
pose already so familiar to him. and 
aditeti quietly, "He ta the source of 

modest heap of bank notes of small j a|| Iny |ire*,.nt trouble " 
denominations that lay on the table. She stopped and turned her head to 
catching the room's high tights. Kid- Untoti.

Griggs Get* an Order.
At eight o'clock I.surie found Oorts

I sitting under the shade of a reading j him a mental vision of Herbert 
1 tamp in her studio, deep in the pages 
i of a sophisticated Krench novel and 
l radiating an a I moat oppressive almos- 
: phere of well being

S u b co n sc io u s ly , h e  re se n te d  this.
His moot! was keyeil to trageily. Rut 
he returned her halt serious, half- 
mocking smile with one as enigmatic, 
shook hands with gtave formality, 
and surveyed with mild Interest s
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CHAPTER VI— Continued

"Boh didn't know." she sahl, "If 
he had felt the least suspicion he ' 
wouldn't have gone so far. or for so 
long I thought I had three or four 
months—"

Laurie bent and kissed her cheek.
“ I'm coming in every day." he said, 

and abruptly left the room.
Io the lower hall he stopped to take 

In the full real realization of what he 
had discovered. Loulae. superb, ar
rogant. beautiful Louise, was really 
III. desperately IIL A feeling of re
morse mingled with hla sense of 
shock. He had believed her a sort 
o f nervous hypochondriac. He had 
so resented her excessive demands on 
Barbara that It waa only since he 
had seen much of her in this last 
month that he had been able whole
heartedly to tike and admire her.

As he stood silent, he become con
scious of another presence—an au
gust. impressive one. familiar in the 
past bnt veiled now. as it were. In a 
midst of human emotion. It was Jep- 
aon. the butler. He coughed humbly.

“ Hexcuse mb. air." he faltered.
“ But Mrs. Hordway h'ain't quite so 
well lately, sir. 'Are you hobserved 
that?“

Laurie nodded. “ I noticed It today." 
he admitted

“ She's losin' strength very fast. str.
Hall of us 'as seen it. Took says 
she don't eat nothing. And Susanne | |n_ iove  ̂
and the nurse says It's 'aril work to 
get er from the bed to ’er chair—"

Laurie checked these revelations.
“ Has the doctor been here today?"
“ Teasir. two of 'em "ave been 'ere.

Doctor Speyer comes hevery day.
This morning 'e brought Doctor 
Ha me* again. Hit's very hnpaetting. 
atr. with 'er brother away and hall.

The man was genuinely anxious. :
Laurie tried to reassure him.

“ She may be better tn a day or j

lowing hi* glance. Doris nodded com 
placently.

"1 left them there for you to see." 
she remarked.

“ Did the kind gentleman under the 
three halls give you all that?"

"He did. Count It."
Lanrie frowned.
"Don't he so arrogant about your 

wealth. It's fleeting. Any copy book 
will tell you so."

She opened a small drawer In the I h,T 
table, swept the bills into It. and 
casually closed It. Laurie stared.

“ Are you going to leave It there?
Just like that?"

She looked patient
“ Why not?"
"I begin to understand why you are 

sometimes financially cramped."
He took the hills smoothed them 

[ out flat, rolled back the rug to the 
edge of the table, laid the money un
der It and carefully replaced the rug

•That's the place to put It" he ob- 
: served, with satisfaction. “ No one 

connected with a studio ever lifts a | 
rug. Bangs and I used to throw our 
money under the furniture, and pick 

' it np as we needed It; but others 
sometimes reached It first. This way 

| Is better How lovely you look!" he j 
j added. As he spoke be comfortably i 
j seated himself on the other side of \ 
j the reading-lamp and moved the lamp ,

Ito a point where It would not ob
struct hia view of her.

She did look lovely. She bad put j  

| on an evening gown, very simply 
made, but rich in the Oriental color- |
She was like Louise in

"IV» you hear anything moving In 
the hall?" she asked, almost In a whis
per.

“ No. Shall I look?"
She shook her head. "Don't unbolt

the door."
“ You’re-nervous. Pm sure there'a 

nothing there. I’lease go on." he 
urged. “Our little friend Bertie—“ 

Seeing her expression, he stopped

Of atl the re--elver* suhmltted for 
tho Judge«' appro»al lu the Iludió 
Rroadcust Mrgatlne $500 contest for 
a aliort wa»e re-vi ver that would not 
radíale, not a single one of thcui could 
ttieet thla latter requtremeut.

About ti ficen re-vi ver, were select- 
e»l for cousldcrutton out of all tltoae 
entered In ihe coutest, Kxhausllve 
testa conducted al 2 tlY, the experi- 
nieuial short wa»e -talIon of liadlo 
Broadcast. showc-1 that all o f ihe re- 
celver» suhmltted by ronfestanta dld 
radíate. To determine those whlch 
radlated Ihe leaal. Ihe followlng testa 
were made: At »tallen 2 GY a stand
ard Iteinarts recelter la In use By 
keylng the píate rlreutt of thla re- 
celver. rodé wa» transniitted to an

short. "Forgive me." he said, hum- other receiver In the office of liadlo
But Ihe plain truth la. It'a aw 

fully hard for me to take that fellow 
seriously. Oh. I know he's venomous." 
he conceded, “bnt I can't help feeling 
that he hasn't as mnch power, over 
yon as yon think he has."

He realised that she waa listening, 
hut not to him.

"There Is tome on# outside that
door!“ she whispered.

Laurie leaped to the door as noise
lessly as a rat. unbolted it. and flung 
It open. The hall waa empty. He 
had an Instantaneous Impression that 
something as silent as a moving shad
ow had vanished around the staircase 
at the far end. but when be reached 
the spot he saw nothing save the de
scending iron spirals of successive 
stairways. He returned to hla com
panion. smiling reassuringly.

"It's our nerves," he said. Tn a 
few mlnntes more I shall be worry
ing about Bertie, myself."

"Bolt the door again." »he directed.
He obeyed. She went on as If there 

had been no Interruption to their talk.
“ It Isn't what he Is." she admitted. 

"He himself is nothing, as you say. 
It's what Is back of him that—thatthat. Lauries though ta swung to the , __. _, . .  . , . . k ■■■■ frightens me! Why don t you smokedlatter» slrk-r-vm. and Ills brilliant _K"  ._______. , __ „

young face grew somber. The girl 
lounging in the big chair observed the 
sudden change in hi* expression. She 
pushed a box of cigarettes toward

and

in-
hlm.

“ Smoke If you like.”  she said.
I differently. "All my friends do."

I?* caught the phrase. Then she 
had friends'

“ Including Herbert Ransome Shaw?" 
two." he said, more buoyantly than he , h,  aa he „ m, rch.
felt. “But I'll come in every day. | -Hoo t include him among

she interrupted herself to ask.
Lanrie automatically selected 

; Ut another cigarette.
T  know what's going to be back of 

I Bertie pretty soon." he darkly pre-
dicted. "Whoever he Is. and whatever 
he Is doing, he has a big Jolt coming 
to him. and It's coming fast.”

He laid down the cigarette and 
turned to her with his most charming 

j expression, a wonderfully sweet smile, 
half shy. wholly boyish. Before thla 
look, any one who loved Laurence 

anything goes wrong, call me up Im- j ernoon." ! Devon was helpless,
mediately Leave a message If I'm j He was’"  In his rising interest “Come." he said gently, “ tell me |
not there." j I ju r le  n„ar,y the match go out. (h"  who'"  story. You know It'» not

cariosity that makes me ask. But

come
And here's my telephone number If

T m ait 
friends ’

Broadcast, »«me 400 yards away 
Later, when a microphone wa* plaeed 
In the ground lead of the KelnarU. 
speech waa readily understandable at 

| the office. Thg contest receivers were 
compared to this set Those which ra
diated ay bariW were at once elim
inated. ft sons he--»me apparent that 
not one of the surviving group of the 
contest receive/» satisfied the con- 

' dtlons of the contest. With the per
mission of the Judges. Boyd I'helpa. 
Prof. L. A. Haxeltlne. Zell Houck. O. O. 
Furness. Arthur H. Lynch. Edgar II. 
Felix, Dr. Lawrence Dunn. Prof. J. 
H. Morecroft and Dr. A. Hoyt Taylor, 
and the designers of thg re,-elvers 
which came nearest to satisfying the 
conditions. It was decided to award 
SldO lo the designer of the receiver 
which radiated the least and which 
waa. at the same lime, sensitive. The 
receiver chosen for the $100 award 
waa designed by Frank O. Jones, op
erator of BACF, of Berkeley, t'allf.. 
and la shown In the schematic dia
gram. In thla receiver radiation ls 
practically eliminated if due care la 
taken In making ihe final balance ad
justments. There is nothing startling
ly new about It except that the princi
ple of the Wheatstone bridge la In
corporated.

The Condenaers.
In tha article In Radio Broadcast 

Magazine, photograph* ure given so 
that the would he constructor may ap
proximate the layout of the original, 
but. as Mr. Jones points out. moat 
amateurs will wish to use their own 
Ideas In this matter. The two vari
able condensers. Cl and C2, are of ap

proximately noiw j mfd and omx'15 
rafll re»|wH-llvely. ("J ahoultl prefer 
ably he of the straight frequency Hue 
t>t«e. and should haie low minimum 
capacity. The balancing condenner. 
OS. la a midget coudenser of about 
OiXXXW mfd capacity, »»nee set. this 
latter may be left alone, and la not 
considered a main control.

Our next consideration concerns the 
-•oil* In the diagram, l.t I* a fixed 
tickler roll coupled to the tuning In 
ductance. 1-2, while the antenua coll. 
121, which la shown with an optloual 
tuning condenser dotted across tl. la 
mounted aa far from the other rolls 
aa possible. It la reeoiutneuiled thal 
two binding poata be arranged on a 
atrip of hard rubber ao thal thla roll 
may he connected to them and yet 
he located outside the recel-er some 
two feet or so away. The renter 
tapped coll. I—, la a spa«-» wound one 
with a 5-Inch diameter. For th« 
smaller colls. No. lfl d. e. c. wire la 
uaed. while No. I* d. c. e. la recoin 
mended for the larger one*. The lick 
ler colls are wound on 2 inch diam
eter cardboard forma, these forma be 
Ing removed after the coll has Ijeen 
made rigid with a coating of collo
dion. U  consists of from S up to 
30 turns, and may he wound In the 
same manner aa 12. The following 
table« give« lb« turn number« for 
th« v«rlou» frequency ban-la:

Turns for Frequency Band*

II
i t  « « •  ♦ » * «  
I* I«* i t t i  
?.!#■ l i t *
M*a ns*

, 1 7 , 1  I t * ,

By virtue of the fact that the dl 
amefrr of the tickler roll la lesa than 
that o f the coll It la coupled to. th« 
former ta mounted ronerntrlrally 
within Ihe latter, and la held there 
with thick thread.

The r. f. choke ’ coll may he pur
chased or one may he wound on a 
%,ln«h form, honeycomb fashion, with 
50 turn* of fine wire. The grid con
denser should lie the best obtainable, 
and should have a capacity o f approx
imately 0.0*11 mfd.

Mita « d  D s u u H a n w
I S O «  O W -.M A M O  M I N U S  M U K H I N S  t O W *

Th« Woolworth Building In New 
York City, which tower« ?#J feet 
above the »trrel, la the highest build
ing In th« I'nlted Slate«.

If all ihe bottle« orl.yilla E ■•Ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound sold In 
1*25 could be placed and lo end. they 
would make a column aa high aa ha 
Woolworth Building « lib  enough 
toft over to extend from l.vnn. Mas
sachusetts to Cleveland Ohio

In many little villages aa In manr 
thriving cities along the route who 
ar« glad to tell others about Lydia

W om en  /innera
Three huudrrd women In I'atereon. 

N. J . Who successfully coiupleled a 
safety first course for women drivers 
of automobile», have organised lo prs 
rent accident» of all kinds They were 
also Inalructed on the prr-entlon of 
accidents In Ihe home Membership In 
the new organisation waa restricted tn 
those who were able to pass an exami
nation I’ ractlral demonstrations wars 
given In the work o f all inrcbanleal 
pans of an automobile.

- C h i ld r e n

B. rtnkham'a Vsgalabl* Compound.
Ina isreul let tar, Mrs. Daugherty 

says. "I was III tor four muulha 
bsfora I took your medicine i 
found one of >our hooka at my front 
door and read IL It seemed to fit 
my rase, so I lagan taklug Lydia K 
I'lnkhaiu'a Vegetable Compound, 
and after I took lha third Nitlle. I 
found relief I am ou my eleventh 
boll Is gnd I don't have that I rouble 
any mors, and feel like a different 
woman I recommend the Vegetable 
Compound lo every one I see who 
has truuble Ilka mltia. I am will- 
Ing to anawar any lettsrs from 
woman asking al>oul th- Vegetable 
Compound"—Mae. Ed Dai-oiisarv. 
130.x Orchard Avenue. Musnatloa, 
Iowa

Mrs. Carr Also Helped
Munrle, Indiana—"I could not 

get around to do my work I took 
treatments and they did me no good.
I had alwaya heard of l.vdta K 
IMnkham'a medicine and I thought 
It would be like all the olhara. but l 
found out after I took half a bottla 
aa I have proved It wonderful I 
am taking It yet and I can do all 
my work. I am feeling fin« now. 
and It Is your good medicine» that 
have don# It. I tell »very worn»« 
of tha good I get from taklag lha 
Vegetable Compound and from using 
tha «»native Waah.“— Mw I* W 
C«a* 721 West Bowers ML. Muucls. 
Indiana

N otch  /or E v ery  Lton
J Bruce, Ihe official stale lion hunt

er of Ihe stale flail and game com 
mission of California has 25U notch»* 
figuratively speaking, lo hla rifle, each 
notch representing • mountain Una 
bagged by hlin slm-e hla employment.

learning make« a man fit company
for himself—Young

There are trulli, which «re not for
all meli, nor for all Mine« — Vollair«
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M O T H  I-R  -  F l e t c h e r ’ » 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drop* 
anil .Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arma and Children all ages.

To asoid imitations, always look tor the signature of c Z Ï A / y f a j d u  
Proven directions on each p.icW»rr Physicians everywhere recommend IL

Include him among my 
But—he waa here thla aft-

“ Yessir. Thank yon. air" Jepson | -what did be want?" 
was pathetically grateful and relieved. t «, warn me to have nothing to do

with you.”He had the English servant s charac
teristic need of sanction and author
ity

“ I like hla Infernal cheek’”
Laurie lit the cigarette and puffed

Largest Radio Audience 
Hears Mary Lewis Sing

When Laurie reached hla room*, he j p savagely. Than, rising, he drew 
called Sonya on the telephone. Like hi* chair forward and aat down fac- 
Jepsnn. he was feeling rather over- , \Dg her 
whelmed hy hla responsibilities. It
was a relief to beer Sonya's deep, 
colorful voice.

“ Didn't know yoc were here till )u«t 
now," he told her. “ I'm coming to 
a»e yon In the morning. I want to 
talk to you about a lot of things."

“ Including Mr*. Ordway?" suggest
ed Konya.

•Ye*. You saw her today. You no
ticed—"

“Of course. Samuel la to be op
erated on tomorrow. Pll send him 
hack to Devon House with hla mother 
in a few day*, a* soon as lie can safe
ly travel, and I shall stay right here.”

“That'» splendid of you !*'
Tt'* what Barbara and Mr Warren 

would wish. And Mr*. Ordway, too. 
I think, though »he would never sug
gest IL"

“ I'm sure It I*”
Laurie hung up the receiver with 

a nervoua hand. To a youth of twen
ty-four It la a somewhat overpower
ing ex|>erlenre to discover that destiny 
ts especially busy over the affairs of 
two women for whom he has assumed 
a definite responsibility. Aa he 
turned from *he instrument its hell 
again compelled his attention. He 
took up the receiver, and the voice of 
a girl came to bis ear. A week or 
two ago he had rather liked (hat vole* 
and Its owner, a gay. Irresponsible, 
good hearted little creature who 
pranced in the front row of an up
town pony ballet. Now he listened to 
It with keen distaste

“ Hello, Laurie.”  It twittered. "Is 
that you? This is Billie Listen. I 
gotta plan. A hunch of us ia goln' 
out to Oedney to supper tonight. 
We re goin' to leave right after the 
show. Are you on?”

Laurie got rid of the fair Billie. He 
did It courteously hut very firmly. A 
rather unusual degree o f  firmness w h s  
necessary, for Miss Billie was not 
used to having her invitation* refused, 
«he accepted the phenomenon with 
acute unwillingness and very linger
ingly.

Rang* wa* not at home, to divert 
Ins elmm'a mind with lila robust con
versation. As lie dressed for his call 
on Doris, the sharp contrasts of life

how can I help yon when I'm vorklng 
In the dark?"

As she hesitated, his brilliant eyes, 
so softened now. continued to hold 
hem.

“ And I want to help you." he added. 
T  want that privilege more than I 
want anything else In the world."

Form long moment she sat still, as 
If considering his words, her eye* on 
her hands, folded In her lap. The 
strange, deep flush he had Dotlced 
once before again stained her face. 
At last she straightened up with a 
quick movement, throwing back her 
»boulders a* If to take on again some 
burden ti?y  had almost cast off.

T  ara sorry to seem so mysteri
ous." she said, "and so unresponsive. 
I will tell you this much, and It Is 

! more than I ought to say. In the 
situation we are In I am In hla power, 

I horribly so. He can crush me at any 
j  lime he chooses."
| "Then why doesn’t he?"

The gentleness of her caller s vole* 
softened the brusquenes* of hla words

"Because—” She stopped again.
For the first time she had become 
embarrassed and selfeonscloua She 
maiie her rllmag in a rush : “ Lately 

j he insist* that he has fallen In love

"See here." he said quietly, "you’d 
better tell me the whole story. I 
can t help you much if I'm kept In the 
dark. But If you'll let me into thing*
—And before I forget It." he Inter
rupted himself to interject. "J want to 
bring a friend of mine to call on you.
Slie will he a tower of strength.
She's a Russian, and one of tlie best 
women I know."

She listened with a slight smile.
"What * her name?'
"Miss Orleneff. Sonya Orleneff. a 

great pal of my sister * and an all
round good sort. I'd like to bring her 
In tomorrow afternoon. Will five be 
convenient?"

W o." She spoke now with the curt- 
nes* of the morning. “ In no circum
stances,“ she added, decisively.

“ But—why?”
He wa* dared. If ever a knight 

errant worked under greater difficul
ties than these, Laurie told himself, 
he'd like to know the poor chap'a
Da™*' | with me!“ I have no wi*h to meet Mis. Or- Laur|<. u„ , r, d „ „  „J ir-lltlon . „  ,

wa* not a pretty one, but It nicely
Mary Lewis.

fitted the emergency.
“ He has hoped fhst to save myself, 

and others. I will marry him, the con
temptible. crawling snake 1“

The listener was Impressed by her 
| comparison. Ortalnly there was

11«

you'r»
safe?" he suggested.

“ No. His patience Is exhausted. 
He Is beginning to realize that I'd 
rather die "

"But she's an Ideal person for you 
to know, experienced, sympathetic,
■tnd understanding She did a lot for 
my sister last year I must tell you 
all about that sometime. She could 
do more for you—”

Mr. Devon The finality of her , something ophidian shout Shaw 
tope brought him up short. “ We must had noticed It.
understand each other." | ~r?.en for the time being,

“ 1 should like nothing better." He. really safe?" he suggested, 
too. was suddenly formal.

"This morning you projected your
self Into my life."

"Literally,” he cordially agreed.
"I am grateful to you for what yoo 

did and what you wish to do. But I 
will not meet any more strangers. 1 
will not meet Miss Orleneff. or any 
one else. Is that clearT'

“Oh. perfectly !" Laurie sighed. "Of 
course you're a crowned head." he 
mused aloud. "I had forgotten.
Would you like my head on a charger, 
or anything like that?"

«he studied him thoughtfully.
“Almost from the first." »he said,

“and except for an occasional minute 
or two. yon have refused to be seri
ous. That Interests me. Why Is It?

The largest radio audience that has 
yet listened to any singer heard 
Mary I-ewls. famous soprano of the 
Metropolitan opera, when she broad-

raat simultaneously from 40 stations 
throughout the country.

The occa*lnn was the annual radio 
Industries banquet held In connection 
with the New York radio show, at 
which Mia* Ia-wl* wa* Ihe headliner, 
singing through the courtesy of A. At
water Kent

More than 15,000.000 people heard 
Miss Lewi* sing on thla occasion. It 
has been estimated. Thus the little 
choir girl who. a few year* ago. snug 
to the congregation In the Mctlmdlst 
church at Little Rock. Ark . was heurd 
over the radio by an andlence that 
would fill to overflowing all the 
churches In the country belonging lo 
that large denomination.

Miss Lewi* has had an Interesting 
career, having started a* a choir »log
er and then, graduating from the Fol
lies, studied In Kiiriqie and came hack 
lo America ua the recipient of as 
great attention as was perhaps ever 
given a grand opera star.

Way* of Connecting
Dry Cell» for Radio

There are three way» of connect
ing up dry cell» aeries, parallel and 
a combination of both, aeries parallel. 
When a series connection I» desired, 
the center contact of oue dry cell la 
connect«*! to the outer one of the uext 
cell an«l Ihe center o f that to the out
er of the next, etc. When a parallel 
connection Is «leslred. the Inner termi 
nais of all cells are connected togi-th 
er and then the outer connections of 
all cells connected together. A com
bination of Ihe two Is cell* In aerie* 
and then the two groups connected In

Laurla gats th« ld«a that th« 
polic« ought to b* notified, but 
Doric warna him that would 
spoil everything.

«TO RK CONTINUED )

•truck Laurie with the peculiar force 1 Aren't you willing lo realize Ihat 
with which they lilt the young and Ihe there are real trouble* In tlie world, 
inixperlenced terrible troubles, that the bravest go

But were tli«*y really contrast*? On j  down un«l«-r?" 
the one side were Loulae, dying, nu«1 i "Of course.”  lie was serious now. 
Ihirls seemingly eager to die. On j He had In-gun to realize that fully, 
the other were Billie and her friends— I "It's my unfortunate manner, I sup

Long Trail o f  T rea t
A tree trail, 500 miles |«,ng.

Stretches serous the bleak Alaskan
hills as a tribute to the native's In
genuity. The trail waa made hy set
ting willow posts, which took root and | Old batteries dlscardeil 
grew Into tree* Every now and then 
slong tlie route native characters and 
English words denote distances from 
various camps and villages.

History Is, after all, a crystalliza
tion of popular beliefs. — Blatt.

Discarded Automobile
Batteries U*ed in Radio

There are inuny old auto parts 
which the Ingenious radio eiperl 
enenter finds of value for hla radio 
needs. And they are of especial In
terest liecsuse so frequently they are 
available without coat.

I*r«ibahly the storage battery Is the 
automobile Item moat attractive for a 
prospective radio econoinlat. A bat
tery that la pretty well worn and 
which will not turn the »tarter over 
on a chilly morning usually will light 
radio tube* for a long time. Then 
v«?ry often one or two old batteries 
will he on hand arid, by filling each 
cell with distilled water and placing 
<m charge for IS hours or ao. one can 
teat with the hydrometer and pick out 
three cells that ure In good ahap«*.

by gsrages 
can often lie resurrected In this fssli 
Ion and a good cell or two found In 
each.

The gwxl cells - an he combined In 
a homemade wooden bog fitted with 
a strap handle, anil th« cells connect

ed together properly to tnuke up a 
useful radio battery.

If the old aulo battery la a 12-volt 
unit, as on aome cars, three of the 
best cells «an b* llfteil out and com
bined Into a good «-volt buttery. Al 
though the cells are smaller than 
found In the ordinary «-volt auto hat 
tery, for radio service the small cells 
« an «-»ally supply the needed amount of 
current up to perhaps two ani|ierea.

Sweden Widen» Radio Use
An extensive system of radio bea

cons nml submarine signaling devh-es 
that would «-over the entire Swedish 
coast la being planned, according to 
advices to the l>epartineiit of Com- 
merce. The i-huln of station* would 
greatly decrease the danger from fogs 
In waters on Ihe Swedish roasts.

Use Long Wave Lengths
Long radio wave lengths are some

times used In Europe. Of the I.'I7 Eti 
ropeim raillo broadcast stations, 28 op
erate at wave lengths over floo meters 
and HX) at less.

M esm erism  D oes
A w a y  W ith  Pain

The theory of sugge»ll«m lias re 
cetitly cropped up In quite a ui-w form. 
It 1» now claimed that the puln of 
dentnl extractions can lie allayed by 
mesmerism.

The inetliod used In thla peculiar 
form of palnleo* dentistry I* lo place
the patient In a chair am! put before 
him an opllrliin'a test i-ard The suf
ferer Is Invited lo gaze alrndlly at a 
particular letter oil the card, after 
which he must close hla eyes and try 
t«i fix In hla in I ltd a picture of the 
letter.

After severul attempt* he will he 
able to do this aatl*fn«'t»rily anil ac
tually hold both color and outline In 
hla hruln to th« exclusion of oilier 
thought» nml feeling* When lid* 
alnte of rom p'de menial subjection 
lias been reached It I* po««lhli- for the 
dentist lo Introdu«-« Ihe forceps with
out fear of causing puln.

P roverb  in D ispute
“ A great deal can he said on both 

■Ides of any questlou," remarked tlie 
ready-mnde philosopher.

“ I don't see where you got any 
such Idea." rejidn«-d Mr. M«-«-kion “ I 
have Juat hn«l an argument with lien 
rletta.” —Washington «tar

jtoillive.

Life la n mirror Try smiling at It
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Runs in Either Case
“ I* tub-oil a bull or a hear In th« 

st«M-k market?”
“ Neither. When he’» on Ihe trail 

o f a sure profil he's n bloodhound, 
and when he's scared he's a rabbit.”

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART^

Accept only *'niiycr" package 
which contains proven directions.
TTsndy “ Rayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Ale» bottles of 24 and 100— Druggiat* 
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